**Sport I (sports, in USA)**

### PLAY (with a ball)
- Golf
- Basketball
- Football
- Boleyball
- Rugby
- Tennis
- Baseball

### GO (action -ING)
- Swimming
- Cycling
- Skiing
- Hiking (senderismo)
- Jogging (footing)
- Surfing
- Boxing
- Fishing

### DO (marshial arts/gym)
- Judo
- Taek-won-do
- Karate
- Aerobics
- Athletics
- Yoga

### People
- Players: jugadores
- Captain: capitán
- Coach: entrenador
- Referee: árbitro
- Spectators: expectadores
- Fans: hinchas, seguidores
- Team: equipo
- Local team: equipo local

### Places (pistas, campos...)
- Stadium: estadio
- Dance floor: pista de baile
- Sports facilities: instalaciones deportivas
- Ice rink: pista de hielo
- Staking rink: pista de hielo
- Tennis court: pista de tenis
- Basketball court: pista de baloncesto
- Football pitch: campo de fútbol
- Rugby pitch: pista de rugby
- Hockey pitch: pista de hockey
- Ski slope: pista de esquí
- Barcelona’s ground: estadio del Barcelona
- Swimming pool: piscina
diving board: trampolín
- Diving pool: piscina para bucear
- Golf course: campo de golf
- Formula I circuit: circuito de Fórmula I
- Motorcycling circuit: circuito de motociclismo
- Athletics track: pista de atletismo

### Verbs
- Kick the ball (football): dar una patada, chutar
- Shoot (pool: billar americano): lanzar
- Hit the ball (golf): golpear
- Throw the ball (rugby): tirar, arrojar, lanzar...

### Win ↔ Earn
- a match
- a prize
- a salary

### Verbs I
- Beat beat beat: ganar (the match)
- Win won won: ganar
- Lose lost lost: perder
- Draw drew drawn: empatar

### Verbs II
- Warm up: calentar
- Play: jugar
- Play with: jugar con
- Play against: jugar contra
- Play a team: jugar con un equipo
- Get injured: lesionarse
- Train: entrenar
- Score: marcar
- Get fit: ponese en forma
- Keep fit: mantenerse en forma
- Cheat: hacer trampas, engañar
**Football**
- Football (soccer, in USA): fútbol
- American football: fútbol americano
- Footballer: futbolista
- Forward: delantero
  He plays centre forward
  Él juega de delantero centro.
- Defender: defensa
- Goalkeeper: portero
- Goal: portería
- To score a goal: marcar un gol
- Own goal: gol en la propia portería
- To go for a bike ride: Dar un paseo en bici
- She's always been very sporty
  Ella siempre ha sido muy deportista
- He plays a lot of sport
  Él hace mucho deporte
- There is a sporting event
  Hay un acontecimiento deportivo
- Sporting chance of winning
  Posibilidades de ganar
- Barça beat (the match) 2:1
  El Barça ganó 2-1

**Race / Racing**
- Race horse: caballo de carreras
- Horse race: carrera de caballos
- Relay race: carrera de relevos
- Obstacle race: carrera de obstáculos
- Racing car: coche de carreras
- Racing driver: piloto de carreras
- Racing bike: bici de carreras

**Latest World Cup**
- Last night, Brazil beat Spain 2:1
- At half-time, the Brazilians were winning 1:0
- But Spain scored one goal in the second half, and it looked as if they were going to draw 1:1
- But in the final minute Brazil won the match.

**Do you like sports?**
- What sports do you play?
- Have you ever been injured doing sport? How did it happen?
- Do you prefer doing sport or being an spectator? Why?
- Do you like watching team sports? Which?
- Are there good sports facilities in your town?
- How many hours do you spend a day / a week / a month doing sport?
- Do you do any sport in your free time?
- Do you think you are fit?
- Do your family like sport?
- Is there any sport you don’t mind watching on TV?
- What sport do you hate doing? Why?
- Have you ever been to a big sporting occasion? Where? When?

**My favourite team**

**My favourite sport**

---

Quino Villa